
Meeting Minutes PTO

7:00 Meeting called to order 


July Minutes Approved Rusti Wood, Arein Mulcher 


Treasurers Report $350 in Hyvee Receipts!! Report Approved Brad Green, Lisa 


Intersession sign ups went home today! If you have any questions reach out. 


Ben Metzger Intro.- Ben is running for School Board election this Fall. Ben graduated from 
Central w/ an Elementary Degree. He was a State Trooper 3 years, and has now been a special 
agent with the state ever since. He has a total of 15 years in law enforcement.  Ben beleives in 
Volunteerism, Community, he loves Indianola and believes in this town! Ben and his wife have 
lived here for 13 years, both of their sons go to Irving, where his wife Natalie teaches 2nd 
grade. They love being around kids, coaching, and giving back. He believes the School Board 
should stay diverse. He has children in the ICSD and will for the next 10 years he feels we need 
to continue to represent the values of this community. Ben actually does crisis training 
throughout the state with other law enforcement, state agencies, and school districts. Last 
reason he is running, Ben knows this will be challenging! And he loves challenges. Ben believes 
the most important thing for the board is to listen, be a public advocate, & stay informed in 
legislature & community. 


B2SB Everything worked out even with the quick short notice change to half outside. Brought 
in around $3,100! 

Comments: A little more organization to the volunteers, maybe start with more than one check 
in desk 


Beautification Project work day went well!! Still more work to be done. Motion to approve $200 
to fill in some empty spots and plant some more flowers. Approved Arein, Stacia 


Homecoming Week- Assembly, Parade, Dress Up day. *More information to come*  


Fall Fundraiser- Gathering ideas for our fundraising goal/purchase. 

More playground equipment, Virtual Reality google expedition, school sign? 

We will do a Teacher Survey like we always do when we make a big purchase. 

Comments: Possible to do a simple sell also?


Allocation $100 per classroom 18 + Specials, Reading and TAG Approved Jason, Stacia 


Radios- we are a few short. Motion to purchase 3 more last year they were $330/each 
Approved Arein, Lisa 


School Garden sign up! We have 20 yards of mulch that we will be spreading out. Reach out to 
Lisa to sign up or with questions!!! 


Next PTO meeting will be September 9th 7:00!! 


7:52 Adjourned Jason, Natalie 


